
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.NO It Mli.NTIOX.

2?lb.
Davis soils glass.
"Mr. Itlluy," cigar.
Dan fixtures and globes at Dlxby'.
Fine A. H. C. beer, Ncumaycr's hotcb.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 Il'd'y.
II. M. Leffcrt, export optician. 2M Ildy.
Schmidt's photos, now and latest styled.
Cab. photos Jl.M doz. Williams, 641 Udy.
W. J. HoBtcttcr. dentist, Baldwin block.
lamp's beer, Haenko lloyson, solo agent.
J 0. & W Woodward, architects, 623 Udy.
Drink lludwclicr beer. h. Itoeenfcld, ant.
II. K. White, employment agency. 019 Udy.
Hoard and rooms. Mrs. Hutchlns, 713

Houth Hnvunth street.
Exhibit nr,d mlo of Gibson pictures.

Alexander & Co, 333 Uroadway.
Oct your work dons at tho popular Kngle

laundry, 721 Ilroadwny. 'I'hone 157.

Mrs. W. II. MeKlnley left yesterday for
a visit with friends at Dcnlron, la.

W. O. Kstep. undertaker, 2S I'earl street.
Telephones: Ofllce, 97; residence, 33.

VT. F. Ornrt. undertaker and licensed
101 South Main street. 'Phone 5W.

fltnr of Junlter lodge will meet this even-
ing, when nil members an: requested to be
present.

Tho Athenian club will meet this after-
noon nt tho resilience of Mrs. lllggcnson,
PU Avenue A.

Frnr.k llallenger of 2002 Third nvenue left
yesterday for a three werks hunting trip
at Warsaw, Neb.

For Sale and wagons, with haul-
ing privileges. Apply to J. II. Klntz, ,15

South Sixth street.
There will be a special meeting of Uluff

City Masonic lodge this evening for work
In tho third degree.

A rase of scarlet fever among the pa-

tients at Ht. Bernard's hospital was re-

ported to the board of health yesterday.
Apostle .1. W. Wight of I.ninonl, la., will

preach this evening nt 7:30 o'clock nt tho
fitter Day Saints' church on Pierce street.

Don't burn your old wool mattress. Mor-
gan fc Klein will do them over by the now
proems-bet- ter than new. 122 South Main
street.

A building permit was Issued yesterday
to fid (.'arming for tho erection of n two-Mor- y

frame cottng.i nt 21U7 Sixth uvenue,
to cost 11.000.

The will of tho late Mrs. Murgtiret Kavcn
of Mlndon wus admitted to probata yester-
day nnd August Kaven, the husbund, was
nppolnted executor under tho will.

Frank Winter. white mnn. and Maxle
Patterson, n colored .woman, both hailing
from Fremont, Neb., were man led In this
city yesterday, Justlco Vlen performing the
ceremony.

Flunk Kvorest, who went on Mike Smith's
bond ,fnr $100 In tho case In which ho was
cargod with the wholesnlo theft of coal
from Muvor Jennings' and other yards, has
enno lied his obligation.

HesldentH north nnd enst of the city have
forwarded n petition to Washington for the
establishment of another free rural mall
delivery. The petition bears the endorse-
ment of Senator Allison.

n. J. Thomas, n well known printer of
this city, was able to leave the Woman s
Christian association hospital yesterday,
whore ho has been laid up for somo time
past with a badly sprained nnkle.

A stranger giving the nnmo of Charles
Young was arrested Inst night by Cnptaln
Denny as a suspicious character. He wan
trying to sell a gold ring set with an Imita

.tion oinmoou, wiiil-i- i iic tiui;u o i,..,.-uin- e

stone.
Mrs. Jnnet A. Watts of Jlllford, Neb..

hon written to tho clerk of tho district
court here, making Inquiries regarding tho
Issuance of u mnrrlogo license to Oeorgo
Wnttn of Qoehner. Neb., nnd Dora McCard
of Friend, Neb., last July.

I.ee Allen and Ilortense Fletcher, from
Omaha, who wero refused n marriage li-

cense by the clerk of the district court
Tuosdav, showed up yesterday with their
parents' consent and the license was Is-

sued. Justlco Ferrlcr performed tho corc-mon- y.

Jared W. Hlugeman of Uniulolpli. Neb.,
nnd Miss Kmmii Klopplng of l'"wooJ.
Ia.. were married yesterday noon at Or.ice
Episcopal church, the rector. Rov. II. JU
Knox, officiating. The groom is engi
In the stock buslnes at Randolph, where
he and his lirldo will make their home.

Miss F. 15. Chapman. 1118 South fllxt.
Ktreet, has Just received a letter mir
fluto or sepiemoer ..,,:
from her brother. W. 8. Chapman, wno
s nt present with the, F ret regiment of

: i.. '. i.. ,m,i,. it. Im states that
ho Is In good health and almost recovered
from the wound received nt tho advance
on Tien Tsln.

Patrick Hopkins, nged 73 yenrs, died yes-

terday morning at his. homo on Sixteen h
avenue and Twelfth street, death result! g

from the Inllnnltles of old age. Hu lt'sa wife, one daughter and tun sons. The
daughter. Mrs. Orogon, lives In Lawrence.
Wyo. Tho sons, James and Paul Hopkins,
nro residents Des Moines. Tho fuuora
will bo held tomorrow afternoon nt -- .20

o'clock from St. Fmncls Xnvler'H church
and burial will bo in the Catholic cemetery.

Heauregard Miller was arrested nt 4

o'clock yesterday morning on complaint or
George 11. Matthews, landlord of the Og-rie- n

holme, who charged him with tho lar-
ceny of his watch and chain. Tho missing
timepiece wns found by Matthews near a
radiator on tho socond tloor of the hotel,
where ho claims Miller placed It after tho
loss was discovered. Miller clnlmed there
was no foundation for tho charge and. as
Matthews failed to appear In police court
ugnlnst him, he wub released.

A glance over tho features promised In
"Tho flreat Northwest." which Is to bo
presented nt tho Dohnny thoater tonight,
reveals that there Is still something now
tinder the sun. Tho electric blizzard, In the
midst of which tho hernluo swings twenty
feet In midair on the arm of a rnptdly re-
volving windmill to signal an approaching
train. Is n novelty nnd when to this 'are
added a prnlrie lire, a volunteer firemen's
race, a pokor gamo for a man's life nnd a
fxnln palace celebration In n new boom

out west It will bo seen that "Tho
Great Northwest" does not lack In novelty.

N. V. numbing Co., telephone 260.

Ileal Kntiitr Transfers,
The followng transfers wero filed yesterl

day In the abstract, title and loan ofllco of
T. W. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Sheriff to Council Hltiffs Savings bnnk,

lot 3. block 2, Oak Orove ndd. d $ 551
John Hyan to lit. Hev. Honry Cos-grov- e,

ft acreH In Miimro form In no
cor sw'i swi w d 1

Woman's Christian association to
Frank Sevbert. lot 11 nnd w 23 feet
lot 12, block 7, Huyllss' 1st add, w d.. 5,000

Threo transfers, aggregating $6,052

'Best weight Domestic soap. ,

Domestic soap has no equal.

All grocers sell Domestic noap.

MurrliiKO l.ler nor.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

the following persons:
Name und Residence. Age

Te Allen. Omaha , 20
Ilortenso Fletcher, Omaha la
A. U. Holm. Ited Oak. In 4:

Anna Leonard, Council muffs 0
Frank Winter, Fremont, Neb 31
Maxlo Patterson, Fremont, Neb 31

A. W. Dennis, Council muffs tt, 29
Anna C'hrlstmnn, Council Blurts 31

EASYHHE

I HAMILTON'S I
I $3.50 I
g SHOES

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa James N, Casudy, jr.,
i:r Main Ht,, uouncu iwurta.

Lav tour wonev'
AV1NOS, LOAN AND HU1LDISU ASH'N,

lita blre(, Cannon NlaCe, 1.

BLUFF'S.
OUESTION FOR THE VOTERS

Method of Oaring for Indigent' and .Unfor-

tunate Under Discussion,

SUPERVISORS SUGGEST A COUNTY FARM

Proposition Will Itr Submitted nt (lie
AppniHchliiK Klrctlon (o Set

Aside' 20,nM) to Ua
(lie Land.

Tho county authorities are hopeful that
tho proposition to Issue bauds for tho es-

tablishment of a poor farm will carry at
tho coming general election, an tlioy

It Is tbo only solution of tho problem
of cnrlng for the Indigent olemcut of
Pottawattamie county and relieving the tax-

payers of tho burden. Experience of ad-

joining counties has shown that not only
can a county poor farm be made self sus-

taining, bill In somo lnstnticoi), It has
proven a sovrco of revenue.

Under the law as It now stands, only
1 mill can he levied annually for the
county poor fund nnd this for several years
has proven InBUlIlclcnt to provldo for the
caro of the poor of this county. A
lovy averages about $13,000, whllo for sev-

eral years tho cost of caring for the pooi-o- f

l'ottawattamlo county has been In the
nelgborhood of $20,000. The poor fund has
been exhausted long heforo the close or
tho year and tho deficit has had to ho mods
up by drawing from tho general fund.

Tho county supervisors who hnvo given
tho question considerable attention have
for some tlmo been of the opinion that
tho only way to reduce tho cxponBo or
caring for tho public charges, Is to es-

tablish n county poor farm. At their last
session, It was decided to submit the propo-

sition to the voters. The proposition In

short Is whether the county shall expenn
a sum not to exceed $20,000 In the pur.
chase of land and tho erection of suitable
buildings for a poor farm nnd levy a tax
not to exceed 1 mill on tho dollar each
year for the next two years. In tho ovent
of the proposition carrying the poor farm
would be paid for In two years;

Kxnrrlent'r In Other Counties.
In their Investigation tho county super-

visor learned that Harrlstm county for
number of 'years has had a poor farm,
which has been self sustaining. In Mills
county tho same was found to be the
caso, while In soveral counties In othc
parts of tho state tho supervisors secured
statistics showing that the poor farms with
careful management have not only proven
bo If sustaining, hut are bringing in
revenue to the county. While the supct-- .

visors of this county do not expect thnt a
poor farm hero can bo rnado a sourco or
revenue from the start, they do believe that
If properly and systematically managed, It
can bo made nt least self sustaining within
a very short time.

It suitable land ran bo procured at it
moderate figure It Is tho Intention of th
county board, In tho event of tho propo
sition meeting with favor at tho hands of
tho voters, to purchase not less than
eighty acres and possibly a quarter section
of good farming land. On this suitable
buildings will bo erected. The buildings
will bo plain but substantial and of such
a character that they can be added to from
timo to time If found necessary.

Supervisor Hunsen, whllo In tho city yes
terday, said ho was hopeful that the propo-
sition would carry, as It certainly would
be to the benefit of tho taxpayers, upon
whom the burden of caring for tho poor
roll. Ho said: "The establishment of n
county poor fnrra Is In my opinion tho
only rolutlon of caring for tho pauper elo- -
ment, which Is nnd will always bo with
us, at tho least posslblo cost. There are
many reasons why this county should
havo a p.oor farm. One Is that It will
surely tend to lessen tho number of per-
sons now receiving aid from tho county.

Ilrnrllln Are Aiinrrn(.
Thera are many persons who do not

hcsltnlo to tako from the county so long
ns they are not called upon to glvo any-
thing In return for It. This especially ap
plies to nblebodlcd persons. Now. it 1b

a fact that this class of
peoplo will not go Into a pnorhouse, where
they will bo called upon to work In re-
turn for tho support that they recolvc.
With a poor farm tho county will bo rid
of this class of paupers. Then again, un-
der tho present systoni, tho county Is
obliged to pay rent for tho dwellings occu
pied by n number of old and destitute
women and others who nro without means
of support except such as provided by tho
couuty. These tropic would bo far bet
tor eared for on a poor farm, whero the
would get proper nourishment and when
necessary proper mcdlcnl nttendancc.
Again, tho poorhouso would bo n bolter
plnco for tho children of theso pauper
families. They would be well provided for,
sent to school nnd their morals looked
nfter, which In n city cannot bo done. For
my part, I bellevo It is to tho best Inter-
est of every taxpayer In Pottawattamie
county to cast his voto In fnvor of the
proposition."

The proposition hns been hut llttlo dis-
cussed In the city, but what has been
hhows that the peoplo generally aro In
favor of a poor farm. Such reports ns havo
been received from .tho county generally
show that tho farmers nre In favor of It, an
they believe It will lessen their taxes In the
years to come.

Howell's Anti-"Kaw- euros coughs, colds.

Premiums given with Domeatlc soap.

HUGIKTHH IF YOU CAIIM TO VOTI2.

Klrctors Muni fie I Their niuee mi (lie
I'ollliiK I, Isle A lie iv.

The registration boards will he In ses-
sion today In tho Beveral precincts of tho
city fjfem 8 a, m. to 9 p. m. They will also
bo In stsslon botwecn tho samo hours to-
morrow and Saturday. Every elector who
desires to cast his ballot on Tuesday, No-
vember C, at tho gcnoriil election must reg-
ister anew. This Is Imperative and no
former registration will suffice. Thoso
who registered for ,tho recent special elec-
tion must register again, ns that reglstrn-tlo- n

will not count for tho general oloctlon.
Every elector who wishes to exercise tho
right of his franchise must register either
today, tomorrow or Saturday, und as Chair-ma-

Wright of tho republican county con
tral commltteo puts It, "it Is better to go
early gntl avoid tho rush nnd got your
name on thu list today."

Naturalized citizens will be required
when registering to swenr posltlvoly us to
the dato and place where they secured
their final papers or else produce the pa-
pers themselves. Qlty Clerk Phillips sug
gests that In order to avoid any possible
trouble it would be best for all naturalized
citizens to have their papers with' them
when registering.

Tl)e places where the registration boards
will sit In he several preclpcts of tho city
are as follows

First Ward-Fi- rst precinct, Victor Jen.nlngs' bam. East Broadway; Second pre.
elnot, 21 J East Broadway.

Second Ward-Fi- rst precinct. City build
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lnu, nryant street; Second precinct, 720
esi iironuwny.

Third Word First precinct, Chicago
houeo, corner Willow avenue nnd Main
street; Second precinct, !C9 South Mulu
street.

Fourth Ward First precinct. 520 South
Main street: Second nroclnet. Kellv house.
1212 South Main Btreet.

Finn wnrd First precinct. County build-
ing. Fifth nveniiu und Twelfth street; Sec-
ond nrcclnct. Countv Im Id In cr. 511 South
Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, County build-
ing, Avcnuo U nnd Twenty-fourt- h street;
accQiiu precinci, resilience 01 unnries rsegc-thoi- i,

Locust street.

Davis sells paint.

.Votes from (lie Courts.
Tho cvldonco for tho plaintiff In tho

suit of U. V. Nash against tho Union
Land and improvement company was all
In yesterday nftcrnoon when Judge Macy
adjourned district court for tho day. The
hearing Is expected to consumo tho bal-
ance of the week".

Airs. Sarnh K. Lone commenced suit for
divorce yesterday from Patrick Lone, whom
sho married In North Platte, Neb., In De-

cember, IS'jS. Sho says she was forcod
to leave him in April, 1890, on nccount of
his of hor.

Aire. Gertrude Jones likewise says hor
husband her and asks for a
dlvorco from H. A. Jones', to whom sho
was married In this city, February 14, ISPS.
Sho asks for ?75 temporary alimony, $50
attorney fees nnd $5 a week permanent
nllmony when the divorce is granted.

J. B. Sweet llled suit against the Bur- -,

ltngton railroad compouy to recover $99.98,
thu alleged vuluo of a. satchel contnlnln?
clothing nnd belonging to K. K. Lowery,
which Is said to havo hefcn lost at tho
company's depot tin South Omaha. Low-cr- y

assigned his clnlm to Sweet.
Hofore Judge Ayleaworth In tho superior

court was commenced yesterday tho hear-
ing of tho suit ott Chris Knutsen agalnsi
tho Chicago & Northwestern Hallway com-
pany. Knutson was Injured somo years
ago while In tho defendant company's em-
ploy and nllegcs that tho company agreed
to glvo him a llfo Job as car cleaner a:
tho roundhouao at $1.25 a day. At the
tlmo of- the accident tho claim agent gave
him $150. He was employed for a short
tlmo nnd then let out. A paper which
ho says ho signed on tho representation
that It was a contract on tho part of thu
company to umploy him for the lest of
his life, proved to bo an agreement on
his part to relcnso tho compnny from all
liability In consideration of tho payment
of tho $150. Knutsen now seeks to havo
this release sot aside nnd tho alleged con-
tract mado binding upon tho railroad com-
pany. Ho also nBks that ho bo allowed
$1,900 for the time he hasbeon out of em-
ployment.

Domestic Boap gives beit satisfaction.

Officer A Piisej lluiilc Affairs.
Judgo Alacy of tho district court yester-

day fixed November S as tho date on which
to hear tho application of tho Fidelity and
Deposit compnny of Baltimore, Aid., to
havo F. J. Day substituted in place of W.
II. AI. Pusey as trustee of tho trust fund
made by the le.te Airs. S. AI. Ballard for
O. R. Ballard and children. Airs. Ballard
placed $20,000 lu Air. Ptisey's hands as a
trust fund and tho Fldollty nnd Deposit
company Is surety on his bond.

Allndy Thlcmnnn placed with tho firm of
Officer & Pusey a promlsory noto for $345

for collection with instructions that when
paid the proceeds wero to bo sent to her
In Kansas. Shortly beforo tho suspension
of tho bank tho note was paid, but tho
money was never remitted to Airs. Thie-
mann. Sho filed an application In the (lis.
trlct court yesterday asking that tho re-

ceivers be ordered to turn this money over
to her ns a preferred claim.

Claims aggregating over $11,000 wore
filed yesterday against the Odlcer & Pusey
bank with tho clerk of tho district court.

An attorney, who has a number of claims
ngalnst tho bank stated yesterday that ha
had commenced attachment proceedings lr.
tho Douglas county, Nebraska, courts
against property belonging to tho firm In
that stnte, on the grounds thnt the re-

ceivers havo no Jurisdiction out of Iowa.

Alost for your money Domestic soap.

I'nvliiic WorU Delayed.
Work on tho Washington nvonub paving

has been suspended for tho last two days.
Tho heavy rain of Sunday and Alonday
wet tho sand so that it could not be spread.
Contractor Wlckham expects, however, to
bo nblo to resume work there todny. Part
of tho brick to bo used for the top course
on this street arrived from Des Moines
yestorday.

Contractor Wlckham had n force of men
nt work yesterday on Tenth venue pre
paring the Btreet for paving nnd tho work
of laying brick there will bo commenced
beforo tho end of tho week.

Tho laying of tho concroto base for tho
brick paving on Broadway betwon Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets will be commenced
In a few days. Tho motor company Is now
working on Its tracks, bringing them to
grado nnd laying concrete under them.
This section of tho street Is to bo paved
with Galesburg brick. The north side of
tho street pending the work has been
closed to trnfllc nnd the south sldo might
ns well be, ns It Is almost Impassable.
The transfer companies operating between
hero and Omaha have rnmplalned to the
city authorities, but tho latter aro power
less to do anything except urge Contractor
Wlckhnm to cnmpleto tho paving aB rap-
idly ns possible,

Cnml)' .Hnlc Siitnrdny.
Purity Candy kitchen will mako another

big cut In enndy prices. Ynnkoo peanut,
WjC n pound: butterscotch, lOo a pound;
angel food tnffy, 12Vic n pound. A Dewey
buzzer to every boy nnd girl frco Satur-
day.

Itiilllrn for .Next Week.
Chairman Wright of the republican

county central commltteo Is planning for a
number of meetings in the city during tho
last week of tho campaign, According to
present nrrangements the meetings will ba
as follows:

Octobor 31 Speaking In First precinct,
First ward. Hall nnnounccd later.

November 1 Speaking nt New hall,
Twenty-fourt- h streot and Avenue B. Atuslc
and cood speakers,

November 2 First precinct, Fifth wnrd.
Brick bulluTng on Ninth avenuo, botween
Twentieth nnd Twenty-firs- t streots..

November .1 At Smith's hall. Sixteenth
avenue. C. G. Saunders and Wlllnm H.
Alynster. '

November 5 Closing meeting nt opera
house. Hon. W. I. Smith, Hon. John N.
Baldwin, C. G. Saunders and other speak-
ers. Arrnngements for overflow mcotlngs.

A big rally Is being arrnnged for at Au-
gustine's, in LowIb township, Saturday
afternoon next nt 4 o'clock.

Commonwealth cigar.

Neuter Still In Jnll.
Thomas R. Senter, tho alleged farm raort

gago swindler,! Is still occupying quarters at
the county Jail, When bis nttorneys learned
yesterday that ho was to bo held hero for
tho Inspection of certain Wisconsin parties
who hud been swindled on a similar deal to

khnt worked on Lougce & Lougee here they
decided not to mako any attempt for tho
present to securo ball on tho forgery charge.

J. K. .Madden and B. C. Trowbridge, real
estate and loan brokers of Waaoca, Allnn.,
who had been swindled out of $1,200 on n

bogus land deal similar to the one perpe- -

trated here, arrived in tho city yesterday
morning, dui after being snown aenier sum
ho was not tho man who victimized them.

Several swindles wero successfully worked
In Minnesota and Sheriff Cousins recolvcd
word yesterday from Bluo Earth, Allnn., to
hold Senter until certain parties from there
reach hero to see If Senter is tno man incy
aro oftcr, s '

Wife llrturne Home.
Detective Dan Weir earned yestorday the

$50 reward offered by Sheriff Snyder of
Douglas county, Wisconsin, for the finding
of Airs. W. D. Terry, who left her home In
West Superior, September 15 last', ostensi-
bly on n visit to St. Paul. Instead of going
to St. Paul Airs. Terry came to this city,
where she has been working as a domestic
nt soveral places. Dotectlvo Weir located
tho womnn last .Monday nnd notified Sheriff
Snydor, who replied that tho woman's bus-bnn- d

would como hero for her.
Tho husband arrived yesterday morning

nnd, to tho grent surprise of the detective
nnd other members of tho pollen force,
proved lo Im u coal black negro. Ho owns
a good sized farm near West Superior. Airs.
Terry said sho left homo bocnuso her hus-

band illtrcated her. Terry promised to
better In tho future nnd tho woman

agreed to go home with him for tho sake of
her two children. Airs. Terry Is a German,
32 years of ago and has boon married to her
negro husband for nlno years.

Death from Apoplexy.
Airs. Lizzie Harlo died suddenly last even-

ing at her residence on Vino streot as the
result of a stroko of npoplexy. She was at-

tending to hor household duties when seized.
A few minutes later sho was found by a
neighbor lying on tho floor of a bedroom.
Aledlcnl assistance wns at onco summoned,
but was of no. avail, as Ufa was extinct. She
was 50 years of ago nnd leaves two daugh-
ters, Airs, a race Duucan nnd Airs. Alattle
Burgess. Airs. Harlo was a sister of H. D.
Harle of tho Marie-Haa- s .Drug company of
this city.

FALLS HEIR TO A FORTUNE

KiiRllsbnian Employed ni Cedar Rap-
ids In Left Large Nana

of Jloney.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Oct. 24. (Special.)
Reginald Andrews, a young Englishman,

who camo to this country recently, and
who has been employed for tho past fow
months as Janitor at the home for agod
women In this city has Just received word
that ho is heir to $50,000, left him by his
uncle, who died a short time ago In Eng-
land.

A fow months ago, Air. Andrews saved
tho lives of tho Inmates of tho homo by
a most daring act, and ono which won
for him a splondld gold medal, suitably
ongraved. Charles Alefford, an Insane man,
ran amuck ono night and at C o'clock In
tho morning appeared to Andrews In the
basomcnt of tho house. Ho was stark
naked and, swinging a neckyoko, declared
ho was going to kill him. When Alefford
came at htm, Andrews clinched nnd
downed the maniac, choking hlra Into sub-
jection. He then ran upstntrs, locked all
tho doors and called for the police. Be-

foro they arrived Alefford had left the
homo and entering the resldonce of James
Fltzslmmons split his head open with an
axo, killing him and seriously injuring his
wife, daughter and James Drake. When
pursued by tho pollco Alefford shot and
ktllod himself.

Indlnnu mid Illinois Are Hafr.
SIOUX CITY. .Oct. 24. (Special.) Judge

Bartlett Tripp of South Dakota., who has
been campaigning in Indiana and other
eastern states, passed through Sioux City
today nnd declared that Indiana and Illi
nois both will go republican beyond any
doubt. "Whllo Indiana for a time was In tho
very doubtful column," he said, "the
managers of tho republican party in that
state no longer cons'der It so. It has
been swinging around surely to repub
licanism during 'the last two weeks and
from now until election day tho majority
for AlcKlnlcy will Increase every day,
Voters who wero on tho fenco nre climb
ing Into tho bnndwagon In n hurry.
found in my meetings in Chicago thnt for
the most part the worklngmen are for
AlcKlnley."

IIIkIi Murk fur Company M,
RED OAK, la., Oct. 24. (Special.) Com

pany AI. Fifty-fir- st Iowa National Guard
ranks first In thu regiment and second
In the state. At the annual Inspection,
which was hold at the armory Inst night
by Colonel Olmstcnd of Des Moines, In
spector general, and Major A. L. Rule
of Mason City, assistant Inspector gonoral.
Company At recolvcd a mark of 97.3 per
cent, ngalnst. 97.G per cont, with which
Company B of Davenport ,ls credited. Tho
next highest In tho Flfty-flr- st Is Com
pany L of Council Bluffs, with a mark
of 94.4.

(Nrvr rrenlilrnt of Dra Molnr.
AIUSCATINE. Ia Oct. 24. Goorge D.

Adams, D.D., of Kalamazoo, Mich., was
chosen by the Iowa Baptists In session hero
today to tbo presidency of Des Alolnes
college, the lending Buptlst school of tho
state.

Ilnlilvrln TnlUs at Alton.
AFTON. Ia Oct. 24. (Special.) Hon.

John N. Baldwin of Council Bluffs made a
most magnificent address bofore n largo
audience hero last night. It was ono, of the
finest political expositions of economic mat-to- rs

that was over listened to by on Afton
audience.

Itlvern Out of Thrlr TlHnkM.
HLIZAUETHTON. Tcnn.. Oct. 54 Tn.

Watauga and Doe rivers, whlclv convergo
near nere, aro oui or meir uanxs ana nnvo
caused much damaae. Thus far no lives
have been lost. Tho high water wns camert
by the east winds, which havo been blowing
for several days, bringing nil the wator out
of tho Inountatn Ktrcanu. Tho rivers
began rising early luesuay morning nrd
increased rupldly throughout the day nnd
nlirht. The wnters from tho Watnuun nro
running over tho tracks of the Virginia fc

Southwestern raiiroaa, norm or hiiiznneth-to- u.

The approach to tho new steel bridgo
of thnt road nt Butler, Tenn., Is washed
completely nwoy unit a passenger train Is
waterbound In Johnson county. Many thou-
sand logs have come down tho Watnuga

.....tivu'l iU IIIU l.UUI!l ' luniunnip nf Wntnucn. six miles below Ellin
bethton. Considerable damage has been
dono to farm binds, fences, houses, roads
anil otner property-

Hutlnvrmeiit for IlrluU CoIIpkc
nillPAfin. Oct. 21. The Tribune savs

An endowment fund of JKO.OOO was nluced
within tho reach of the trustees of Bololt
college nt a meeting or me ways unu means
rnmmttten nt the I'lilun Iieuxuo club. Ono
of tho tiustecs announced that If 1150,000
wns raised by other menus or 1110 institu-
tion n check for 1200,000 would bo pluced
In tho committee's hands Immediately by
htm. Thlrtv thousand dollars of the $150.- -
WiO required wns pledged Immediately
uy memoers OI 1110 cuniminee wno
wm nresnnt. nnd President Edwnrd
D. Eaton of tho college asserted thnt the
lemnlnder would bo raised and tho $200,000
claimed before January 1. 1901.

Tho name of the guarantor of the J200.000
nnd tho names of thoso who Immediately
aubscrlbed $30,ooo are kept socret. owing to
an ngreement entered Into by nil present
at llie meeting,

Zionists l'rotea( (o President.
CHICAGO, Oct. 21. William Hnmner

ripor on uehair or tne .mn cnurcn sem tei
eirrnmn in PreHlilent McKlnleV and Oov
ernor Nash of Ohio protesting against tho
treatment of, the representative of tho de-
nomination nt Alanitleld, O,, und appealing
for their protection. Air. Piper says lu
the telegrams that these ministers liavci not
broken u single statute of tho state und tho
right to preach tho gospel of Jesus ChrUt
im vouciis&iea to inem uy me imiuiu or

the state or unio une coAuUtutloiv of
tho United States.

SESSION OF GRAND CHAPTER

Order of Eastom Star Listens to Reports of
IU Ofliceri,

LARGE GAIN IN MEMBERSHIP IS SHOWN

Impressive Memorial Servlcee Were
Conducted llelilnd Closed floors a(

(he Andllorluin Uy Is Set
for Election of OHIeer,

DES AlOINES, Oct. 24. (Special Tolo- -

grt.m.) Tho grand chapter of tho Order of
tho Eustern Star at Its meeting today re-

ceived tho reports of tho grand secretary
nnd treasurer und of tho commltteo on
constitutional revision. Tho constitutional
report will bo discussed und passed upon
tomorrow. Tho grand chapter will adjourn
Thursday evening. Addresses by tbo grand
matron and grand patron opened tho meet- -

Int,' at tho Auditorium todny. Atra. OHvo

E. Bcckwlth. worthy matron of tho Des
Moines chapter, delivered an address of

welcome. Airs. Freda Oppenhelmcr, nsso-clut- o

grand matron, responded. Tho rt

of tho grand secretary showed a total
membership In tho statu of 13,032, being
a net guln of 1.C85 slnco tho last preceding
report. Thero ari now 230 chartered chap-

ters nnd thlrty-on- o chapter under dispen
sation, making a total of 201 chapters. Im
pressive memorial services wero conducted
by the grand chapter at tho Auditorium
this evening. Tho services wero behind
closad doors, as are all the services of tho
chapter. Grand otllcers for the coming
year will bo elcctod tomorrow.

The supreme court decided tho fumous
Bonuparto dam caso against the people
and tho fish aud In favor of tho Alecks,
who own tho dam under a state and grant
contract. Action was broght by tho state
on account of thu peoplo abovo thu dam
to have It removed because being without
a flshway It was a nuisance. This peti-

tion was dismissed and tho supromo court
affirms.

Opinions were handed down ns follows:
Statu iiRulnst John HoiiDera und W..L.

Harmon, Polk district; affirmed.
State ngalnst 11. C. Dlnncll, Jr., Polk dls-trlc- t;

affirmed.
State against Joo Corduv. Poll: district:

a 111 lined.
F. Elghmlg against Brotherhood of Loco,

motive Trainmen, Boone district; reversed.
Stnto against Byron F. Aleek nnd others.

Wapello district; affirmed.
Nniiulo Olmsteud against A. W. Hoy,

Marshall district: reversed.
K. E. Erb ngalnst Gormnn American In-

surance company, Carroll district; reversed.
W, C. llcrnoy against Iowa Central Hall-

way Company, Alonroo district; reversed.
aiaie against jj'raiiK utierson, 1'oiK dis-

trict; affirmed,

Anxious for Full Voir.
During tho past fow days tho republican

stato central commltteo has had a largo
number of peoplo engaged addressing let-
ters to different workers ualtlng them to
sign a pledgo that they will sco to It that
tho full ropubllcan voto of their precinct
is polled, Tho state commltteo has Infor-
mation that the democrats aro attempting
by a system of careful canvass among the
voters of tho Second and Sixth districts
to entlco republicans from tholr allegiance
to the nominees of their party, especially
for congress, thereby hoping to bo able
to break' tho solid republican delegation
In rnnirrnen. Tlia. nnmrnlftn. ,1nna nn, i.n"n" -- u....... hi, uu. .1 nub lj u "

llevo that such results will bo posslblo.
Hclatlvo to tho typhoid epidemic at tho

Stato Agricultural college, Alra. L. C. liar-di- n

of Amos, who Is In tho city today, said:
"Thero nro twonty-nlp- o cases in tho tem-
porary hospital, eight cases In Alargarct
hall,, soveral In tho town and others of
students In the country round nbout, bo-sd-

mnny of thoso who wero threatened
oy tno disease navo been sent homo. Dr.
Hnrrlman, tho college physlclon, has tho
sick students In his charge, assisted by
Drs. Tcmploton nnd Tlldcn of Ames. Fif-
teen trnlned nurses nro employed and tho
parents of soveral of the sick students nro
with theim" Airs. Hardin traces tho ty-
phoid to tho milk used at the college. Sho
says thero Is no talk of closing tho school
and that thoro will probably be no trouble
In subduing tho epidemic.

Do Beltrand, head of the woll known
grocery compnny, which bus been operating
In tho city for tho past eight months, has
gone, leaving a number of creditors. Ho
has been absent from tho city ono week,
but until today It wns supposed by thoso
to whom ho was owing thnt ho was merely
away on nusiness.

BXXXn3
South Omaha News . K

Arrangements havo been completed for tho
grand rally of republicans at Blum's hall to-

night. Tho meeting will be held under tho
auspices of Swedish Republican Leaguo No,
2 and Congressman Robert G. Cousins of
Iowa will by tho principal speaker of the
ovening. Air. Cousins Is one of tho promt
nent western men In congress and Is n
speaker who carries conviction with every
word. Hon, Charles 11, Dietrich, candidate
for governor, and Hon. David II. Alerccr nre
also on the program. A. J, Colcsou, candi-
date for state senator, and others will also
speak.

Every effort Is bolng mado to mnko this
ono of tho host meetings of tho campaign
nnd from tho present outlook tho capacity
of tho ball will bo overtaxed. It Is un-

derstood thnt nearly every republican club
In tbo city will attend In n body in order to
give the distinguished visitors a hearty wel
como. Good musla has been provided for
tho occasion nnd It Is predicted that this
rally will bo attended by fusion as woll as
republican voters. A gcnoral Invltntton 1b

extended to all as It Is desired that the pco
plo generally bo given an opportunity of

listening to tho words of wisdom whlrh will
fall from tho lips of Congressman Cousins
and tho other speakers.

Candidate Dietrich Is already well known
horo, espdnlly among tho Germans, who
think well of him and will without doubt
glvo him a voto regardless of party afTllla
tton. Every ono knowB Davo Alcrcer, and na
ho has many frlonds hero many will doubt-
less turn out to llBtcn to what ho has to sny
President Bock of tho Young .Men's Repub
lican club has appointed a commltteo com
posed of George Francisco, E. L. Gustafson,
J, Cooper and F. E. Sandwall to meot Con
gressman Cousins and party at tho Hor
Grand hotel In Omaha nl 7:30 o'clock tonight
and escort him to South Omaha.

nun't Forwrt to HrnUtrr.
Friday will bo tho second day of regis

tratlon. Every ono must register this fall.
For this purposo the Board of Registration
will sit from 8 n. ni. until 9 p. m. at the
following places:

First Wnrd First precinct, 40S North
Twenty-fourt- h street; Second precinct. &M

North Twenty-fourt- h street; Third precinct,
Collins' music store.

Second Wnrd First precinct, Reiner
hotel, Twonty-tlft- h nnd O streets; Second
proclnct, Twenty-Un- it and Q Hlreets; Third
precinct, AlorrlU'a feed store, Albright,

Third Ward First precinct, Evnns" hall,
Twetity-olght- h nnd R streets; Second pre-
cinct, Kllker building, Thirty-firs- t and Q
streets.

Fourth Ward Sharp nnd L streets.
In accordanco with the request of Alayor

Kelly tho members of the Board of Regis-

tration will keep a page record of party af-

filiations In order that the total registration
along with the party affiliation may bo glvon
to the public as soon after 9 p. m. on Friday
as possible.

Strrel Commissioner Busy.
Streot Commissioner Clark Is going to be

kept busy from this time on until the
weather provents out of door work. By
direction of the council ho has been or

dered to lay crosswalks at the following
intersections; Twenty-sevent- h street,
east and south sides; on the north side of,

L street on tbo alley between Forty-fir- st

nnd Forty-secon- d streets, on tho alloy be-

tween Thirty-nint- h nnd Fortieth streets,
on tho nlley between Thirty-eight- h and
Thirty-nint- h streets, on Thirty-eight-

Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth strocts, nt Thir
nnd T Btreets and at tho alley

between T street and tho city limits.
In connection with street ropalrs Com- -

mlssluner Clark says that ho Is on the
track of u street roller which ho thinks
ran bo bought for $100. This roller Is
what Is known as a water roller and can
bo filled to weigh from ono to flvo tons.
If tho council will buy this machlno tho
work of the road scraper will bo enhanced
greatly, ns after tho scraping tho loose
dirt will bo rolled hard, so as to mnko a
solid roadway. A recommendation will be
scnf 'to tho .council In connection with the
purchnso of n roller nnd it Is oxpected that
tho recommendation will bo concurred In,

Frntrrnut I. e incur Itrnolvcn.
As very ono knows; South Omaha Is a

red hot lodge town nnd frnternal Insurance
Is bolng carrier by n great mnny who o

hero In order to protect themselves
tho vnrlous lodges hnvo formed n Fraternal
Leaguo of Bcnellclnry societies for tho pur-
poso of looking nfter legislation. This
league consists of a certain number of del-agat-

from each lodge In tho city. At a
recent meeting of this leaguo this resolu-

tion was adopted:
Resolved. That this le.iRUo pledge Its Hip-po- rt

to the nominees already nominated for
the Btnto senato and house of representa-
tives from Douglas county w'ho stand com-
mitted to retnln the fruternal Insurance
laws or to amend them for tho purpose of
giving bettor protection to policy holders.

Both of tho legislative candidates on tho
republican ticket aro members of fraternal
lodges and tako a great deal of Interest in
tho affairs of fraternal and beneficiary
bodies, so that thero Is no doubt about the
support of lodgo men for Schultz and Wil-
cox,

City Attorney Lnnibrrt.
W. C. Lambert, tho recently appointed

city attorney, returned from Stella, Nob.,
yesterday, whero ho has boon visiting his
parents for a fow days, In concctlon with
tho legal affairs of tho city Air. Lambert
said that it consistent with the. views of
tho mayor ho would remove his offices to
tho Masonic block and occupy n sulto of
rooms on tho same floor with tho execu-
tive odlces. This arrangement moots with
thu ideas of Alayor Kelly and it Is ex-

pected that shortly after November 1 tho
city attorney muy bo found (in tho rooms
adjolnng thoso of tho mayor. Air. Lam-
bert has made n specialty of municipal
law and Is cotslderod by thoso who know
him to be ono of tho best municipal at-

torneys In tho city. At his ofllco yestor-
day Air. Lambert received the congratula-
tions of qulto n number of frlendB on his
appointment nnd nlso on account of tho
unanimous consent of tho council to his
appointment. 1

.Spct'lnl Council Mcellnir.
An adjourned raeottug of tbo city coun-

cil was hold yestorday afternoon for tho
purposo of taking Home action on the bids
of J. E. Rllcy for suwers. Through n
clerical error one of Rlloy's bids has been
held In abeyanco and it was for the pur-
poso of straightening matters out that
tho mooting was held.

In order to get the matter beforo tho
meeting AInyor Kelly returned without his
concurrence Riley's bids of sewer districts
109 and 110. Tho veto was sustained and
Clcrl Shrigley was Instructed to rcudver-tls- o

for bids. Riley, however, will bo given
n chance to enter Into a contract nt the
figures ho bid on If ho so desires.

On tho bid of Rlley'a, which was ac-
cepted ho will be compelled to glvo two
or moro bondsmen. Tho bond 011 file now
contnlns tho slgnaturo of only one bonds-
man.

Tribune Supports Hrpnlillrnna.
Editor Tanner, of tho South Omahn Trlb-1111- 0,

declares his Intention of supporting
tho republican stato nnd county ticket. In
speaking yestorday on this subject, Air.
Tannor said that ho was firm In tho bu-

llet that tho republicans had nominated tho
best men for ofllco nnd for this reason he
decided to support them. From this tlmo
on until nfter election the Tribune will
favor Dietrich and the balanco of tho
ticket.

AIukIi' city Gossip.
Schullz nnd Wilcox nro two of tho hest

campaigners scon In these parts lu a long
time.

Airs. N fl. Incersoll nnd dauchter. Airs.
Herbert Osborne, hiiv; gono to Cambridge,,
rsoi)., u visit .Mrs. 11. j 1, Keiineuy.

A Polish teiiiblleuii chili hnn been
lu the Fourth wnrd with sixty-fou- r

members. Joseph Nndllnski, president;
S. AlarktiH, secretary, nnd 'Joo Alnilcr, treas

a

for null- - 11 liiri;e of
luitilmi it Inn recldruce auil

Oiuuliii. MIMI1 FA IOI Si
1C0 twp., 11 ne C. D.,

good $45
SO acrea Crescent, well

per
acres C miles good buildings

fruit, $50 pr aero.
fruit farm, city, good Improve-

ments, $1(0 per acre.
30-a- fruit rra

The la only auraple of our
5 per cent lutrrr.t, Uf-I- ,

urer. A meeting of this club will beSunday afternoon.
Complaint la made nbout the bad eoiiiii-tlo- n

of t 10 sidewnlks on tho side otTwenty-slxt- h streot between N uBtreets.
Trtiublo continues to pllo tip In the demo,crntlo und It Is doubtful If the mo

Pjjpe'l celebration on October 27 will coma

Excavating for the new Atethodlst mr.sonage yesterday L. a Dm,Is tho architect. Rev, Johnson expects t,move Into tho parsonage about ChristmasOeorgo Francisco desires thatused Hough Rider suits during the Cislt o"
Governor ltoosovelt to Omaha return the

n,"i Inspectors Jones or Clurlt at thecity hall na ns possible.

Sentenced to Indeterminate Ten,,

Central Trust and Savings bank, ofhe was president, whllo knowing the i VJ
lo bo Insolvent, today was senteiurd t,,serve mi lndetemiliinto yentonce In

yentiMiee wus entered nfter . fn pet new trial, but 11 slut . rexecution of thirty days was allow rdeiinblu tho defense to prepare n bill nf ex
court0"" Presentation to tho Biipremo

Tho Central Trust nnd Savings bank went
! rW.i ;llVr?.8h ?hAch '"""wed the

Iltink of 1 llnois. Itslabilities were !3G7.170. Its assets lessthan a uunrter of that amount.
Test Permit S,rin.

BOISE. Idaho, Oct 21. An notion hasbeen begun In the United States circuitcourt to dctermlna the coiislltutloimlltv oftho system, by the s'tutngovernment In connection with the Coourd'Aleno riots of im. Tho cuse Is broughtby Jnmes C. Duffy of Butte against Uov-ern-
l- - rank Steunonburg Htnto AuditorBartlett Sinclair. He asks for 2,&no

aK?."' .Vxn col'rt Is nsked to restrain theauthorities from enforcing the system.

llenrlnr In Postponed.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 2t.-Ju- dge John FPhilips, In tho Slates district court,tpduy postponed to one week from dntetho hearing on the application for n

for the Guardian Trust company,
mado yesterday by John V. Gates of Chi-cago, und other security holders of thatcompany.

COUGHS

AND

GOLDS

CAN NOT EXIST
Where the New Germiciilc,

Is Used Night nnd Morning.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF IT FAILS

FIVE DAYS' TUEATAtENT AND MED-
ICI. ADVICE SENT FREE on receipt of
2c stamp for postage. 1

Sold by nil druggists or by mallPrice, Outfit Complete, $1.00. Trial Outfl
23 cunts.

Dohany Theater...
TllllltSDAY, MX

The Big Scenic Alelodramntlo Spectacle,

THE GREAT NORTHWEST

An Idyl of the Wheat Fields,
Scores of Novel Original

Bccnus and Incidents.
OCC Tho Swing for Life on the WhirlingOLt Windmill. The Dashing Rscuo fromtho Prnirlo Fire. Tho Poker Game, Played
by a Womnn, for n Lite. Tho Funny Vo-
lunteer Flremeii'n Ilnco.
Don't Ml, Famous nilisnrd
Memo! II luli-flu- xs .Mpeelnltlrs.

RHEUMATISM

Use Hell's Rheumatic Cure, a sure nndprompt remedy for rhcumntfsm,
sciatica, lumbago, gout. Has cured thous-nnd- s

cum you. Prlcn Bflc a box; small
size at druggists or mailed.

KING DRUG COMPANY,
Council IllnlTs, Ioim, Aurnti,

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Caiiarameerf to euro U10 very worst cases
of dyBveuuu. constipation, bilious headiache, liver kidneys. At druggists, 14c

$1. Send for Free Sampl?, Free Boots
and Free Au-.c- o. Dr. B. J. Saratoga

Before you
Have your teeth attended to call nnd
get our prices and Bee for yourselves
bow very reasonable they aro. Remem-
ber it costs no moro to have good w6rk
than it does to havo poor.

. ..Telephone 145

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. S-- , Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

lots In a body for sale at a very reasonable price. These
lots are located In Omaha addition and lie high and dry. They
will make a splendid location for some factory. Beveral other lots
ultable for building purpot one ot them especially will mike

a fine location for borne, being within one block of the motor
line and within two block of a achool hauae church located
la the western part of the city.

Apply ot

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY & HESS, 89 Pearl St,, Council Bluffs,

Hnvo list Improved
vrurlulilo
nnd

acres Hnzol Dell miles
buildings, per acre,

near Improved, tK
aero.

CO eaat, and

near

adjoining city, $6,000.
abovo a

Telepboue

held

enst
und

mnks

commenced

soon

an

und

the

permit established

nnd ,,,'

Fnltcd

sent

as,

Dakota
and

the

neurulgln,
will

25c,

and
and

Kay,

Fifteen

and

farms, chicken ruiiehra, fruit anil
lMialiima pro.ierly lu Couiiull II 1 u tTa

160-acr- Missouri bottom land, 8 mllea 11
city, $10 por ucVe.

COO acre stock farm near Earllnc, Selby Co.,
cheap.

820 acres In Silver Creek twp., $50 per acre;
well Improved,

213 acres fine bottom land In Rockford twp,,
(42X0 pet acre; well Improved,
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